BOLIVIA
The new generation: coffee dream
on little space.

HMI 4.0: innovative
user platform
Brilliant “Human Machine
Interface” (HMI): user-friend
ly, automatic program.

Touch Display
Modern presentation of
your products: individual
colour worlds on easy-touse touch screen, simply
swiping.

2 types of coffee
with 1 grinder
Spacious bean containers
for 600 grams of beans.
Enjoy directly the fresh
grinding process.

Cup stand foldable
or easy to remove
To ensure clean drink
preparation for cups up
to 10 cm high.

Double outlet
Double outlet to prepare
two cups at the same time.

Aequator Flexi Grind
(AFG)
Our Swiss made coffee
grinders offers you 100%
freshly ground premium
coffee, due to our special
empty grinding process.
The product specific auto
matic grinder setting (coarse/
fine) provides you best in
cup quality for each drink.
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BOLIVIA
«AFG» technology (Aequator Flexi Grind) in our coffee machine
Bolivia creates the perfect pleasure enjoying your favourite cof
fee drink. The innovative user platform with integrated 7” touch
screen make drink selection and general use of the machine
really easy. Icons, automatic user interface, movies and pictures
help you to prepare fabulous coffee without problems.

Approval marks
Our ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 certificates
prove that the company Aequator AG
fulfils the international standards of
quality management and environment
management.

Aequator's unique heating system
creates pleasantlyhot coffee
enjoyment, from the very first cup.

Best hygiene milk system keeps bacteria
away and reduces maintenance and
cleaning work (meets EU hygiene regula
tions HACCP).

Excellent taste guaranteed by automatic
qualit control of grinder and automatic
adjustment of grinding and brewing times.

Technical information
Material: stainless steel housing, combined with PUR lacquered
Dimension: W 345 mm, H 565 mm (big bean hopper) and H 530 mm
(small bean hopper), D 570 mm
Weight: 25 kg net
Electricity: 230 V, 50 Hz, 13 A, 3 kW,
Water connection for fresh water and waste water
Performance: 30 to 40 cups of coffee per hour
Capacity: bean hopper for 120 cups of coffee
2 types of coffee with 1 grinder
2 instant containers for dried milk and chocolate (450 gramm)
plastic brewing unit for 16 grams – low maintenance costs,
no temperature loss while brewing

Accessories
Cup warmer: space for 70 cups (W 270 mm, H 520 mm, D 420 mm)

